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In thistalk Ishalldescribean extension ofthequantum -vacuum approach to sono-

lum inescence proposed severalyears ago by J.Schwinger. W e shall� rst consider

a m odelcalculation based on Bogolubov coe� cients relating the Q ED vacuum in

the presence ofan expanded bubble to thatin the presence ofa collapsed bubble.

In thisway we shallderive an estim ate forthe spectrum and totalenergy em itted.

This latter willbe shown to be proportionalto the volum e of space over which

the refractive index changes,asSchwinger predicted. A fterthisprelim inary check

we shalldealwith the physicalconstraints that any viable dynam icalm odelfor

SL has to satisfy in order to � t the experim entaldata. W e shallem phasize the

im portance ofthe tim escale ofthe change in refractive index. Thisdiscussion will

led usto proposea som ewhatdi� erentversion ofdynam icalCasim ire� ectin which

the change in volum e ofthe bubble isno longer the only source for the change in

the refractive index.

aPresented by S. Liberati. To appear in the Proceedings of the \Fourth W orkshop on

Q uantum Field Theory under the In uence ofExternalConditions".
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1 Introduction

Sonolum inescence(SL)isthephenom enon oflightem ission by a sound-driven
gasbubblein uid 1.Theintensity ofa standing sound wavecan beincreased
untilthepulsationsofabubbleofgastrapped atavelocitynodehavesu�cient
am plitude to em it picosecond ashes oflight. The basic m echanism oflight
production isstillcontroversial.W eshallstartby presenting a briefsum m ary
ofthem ain experim entaldata (ascurrently understood)and theirsensitivities
to externaland internalconditions. The m ost com m on situation is that of
an airbubble in water.SL experim entsusually dealwith bubblesofam bient
radiusR am bient � 4:5�m .Thebubbleisdriven by a sound waveoffrequency
of20� 30kHz.During theexpansion phase,thebubbleradiusreachesa m axi-
m um oforderR m ax � 45�m ,followed by a rapid collapsedown to am inim um
radius oforder R m ax � 0:5 �m . The photons em itted by such a pulsating
bubble have typicalwavelengths ofthe order ofvisible light. The m inim um
observed wavelengthsrange between 200 nm and 100 nm . Thislightappears
distributed with a power-law spectrum (with exponentdepending on thenoble
gasadm ixture entrained in the bubble)with a cuto� in the extrem e ultravi-
olet. Ifone �tsthe data to a Planck black-body spectrum the corresponding
tem peratureisseveraltensofthousandsofK elvin (typically 70;000K ,though
estim atesvarying from 40;000K to 100;000K arecom m on).Thereisconsid-
erabledoubtasto whetherornotthistem perature param etercorrespondsto
any realphysicaltem perature. There are aboutone m illion photonsem itted
perash,and the average totalpowerreleased is30 m W � W � 100 m W .
The photons appear to be created in a very tiny spatio-tem poralregion: of
order10�1 �m and on tim escales� � 50 ps(there havebeen claim sthatash
duration islessthan 100fs,though m orerecentclaim splaceash duration in
the range 50� 250 ps2;3). A truly successfultheory ofSL m ustalso explain
a whole seriesofcharacteristic sensitivities to di�erentexternaland internal
conditions. Am ong these dependenciesthe m ain one issurely the m ysterious
catalyticroleofnoblegasadm ixtures.O therexternalconditionsthatinuence
SL arem agnetic�eldsand the tem perature ofthe water(see1).

Theseareonly them ostsalientexperim entaldependenciesoftheSL phe-
nom enon. In explaining such detailed and speci�c behaviourthe Casim irap-
proach (the Q ED vacuum approach)encounters the sam e problem s as other
approaches have. Nevertheless we shallargue that SL explanations using a
Casim ir-likefram ework areviable.
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1.1 Quasi-static Casim ir m odels: Schwinger’s approach

Theidea ofa \Casim irroute" to SL isdueto Schwingerwho severalyearsago
wrotea seriesofpapers4;5;6;7;8;9;10 regarding the so-called dynam icalCasim ir
e�ect. Considerable confusion has been caused by Schwinger’s choice ofthe
phrase \dynam icalCasim ir e�ect" to describe his m odel. In fact,his orig-
inalm odelis not dynam icaland is at best quasi-static as the heart ofthe
m odellies in com paring two static Casim ir energy calculations: that for an
expanded bubble with that for a collapsed bubble. Schwinger estim ated the
energyem itted duringthiscollapseasbeingapproxim atelyequaltothechange
in the static Casim irenergy.The static Casim irenergy ofa dielectric bubble
(ofdielectricconstant�inside)in a dielectricbackground (ofdielectricconstant
�outside)is

E cavity = +
1

6�
�hcR 3

K
4

�

1
p
�inside

�
1

p
�outside

�

+ � � � : (1)

Here the dotsstand foradditionalsub-dom inant�nite volum e e�ects11;12;13.
Thequantity K isa high-wavenum bercuto� thatcharacterizesthewavenum -
beratwhich therealpartsoftherefractiveindicesdrop totheirvacuum values.
Hence K isa physicalcuto� given by condensed m atterphysics,nota regu-
larization param eterto be renorm alized away.Thiscuto� can be interpreted
asthe typicallength scale beyond which the notion ofa continuousdielectric
m edium isno longerm eaningful. The result(1)can also be rephrased in the
clearerand m oregeneralform as11;12;13:

E cavity = + 2V

Z
d3~k

(2�)3
1

2
�h[!inside(k)� !outside(k)]+ � � � (2)

whereitisevidentthattheCasim irenergy can beinterpreted asadi�erencein
zero pointenergiesdue to the di�erentdispersion relationsinside and outside
the bubble. In the case ofSL !inside(k)� ck,!outside(k)= ck=n fork < K ,
and !outside(k)� ck fork > K . In Schwinger’soriginalm odelhe took n �

nliquid � 1:33,R � R m ax,and K � 2�=400 nm �1 ,leading to about three
m illion em itted photons7.

The threem ain strengthsofm odelsbased on zero pointuctuationsare:
1)Thevacuum production ofphoton pairsallowsforthevery shorttim escales
thatone requiresto �tdata. Typically one expectsthese tim escalesto be of
theorderofthetim ethatthezeropointm odesoftheEM �eld takestobecor-
related on the bubble scale.(Roughly the light-crossing tim e forthe bubble.)
Fora bubble ofradius0:5 m icronsthistim e scale isabout1:6 fem toseconds,
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which iscertainly su�ciently rapid to be com patible with observed ash du-
ration.
2)O ne does notneed to achieve \real" tem peratures ofthousands ofK elvin
inside the bubble. Q uasi-therm albehaviourisgenerated in quantum vacuum
m odelsby thesqueezed natureofthetwophoton statescreated,and the\tem -
perature" param eterisa m easureofthe squeezing,nota m easure ofany real
physicaltem perature b.
3) There is no actualproduction offar ultraviolet photons (because the re-
fractive index goesto unity in the farultraviolet)so one doesnotexpectthe
dissociation e�ects in water that other m odels im ply. M odels based on the
quantum vacuum autom atically providea cuto� in thefarultravioletfrom the
behaviouroftherefractiveindex.M oreoverthiscuto� appearsto besensitive
to thewatertem peraturein such a way to explain theform erdescribed exper-
im entaldependencies| thisobservation going back to Schwinger’s�rstpapers
on the subject7.

Thus one key issue in Schwinger’s m odelis sim ply that of calculating
static Casim ir energies for dielectric spheres. It m ust be stressed that there
isstillconsiderabledisagreem enton thiscalculation.M ilton,and M ilton and
Ng15 strongly criticize Schwinger’sresult. These points have been discussed
extensively in 11;12;13 where it is em phasized that one has to com pare two
di�erentgeom etricalcon�gurations,and di�erentquantum states,ofthesam e
spacetim e regions. In a situation like Schwinger’s m odelfor SL one has to
subtractfrom the zero pointenergy (ZPE)fora vacuum bubble in waterthe
ZPE for water �lling allspace. It is clear that in this case the bulk term
is physicaland m ust be taken into account. In the situation pertinent to
sonolum inescence,thetotalvolum eoccupied by thegasisnotatallconserved
(thegasistruly com pressed),and itisfartoo naiveto sim ply view theingoing
waterasowingcoherentlyfrom in�nity(leavingvoids�lled with airorvacuum
som ewherein theapparatus).Sincethedensity ofwaterisapproxim ately but
not exactly constant,the inux ofwater willinstead generate an outgoing
density wave which willbe rapidly dam ped by the viscosity ofthe uid. The
few phononsgenerated in thisway aresurely negligible.

bThis\false therm ality" m ustnotbe confused with the very speci� c phenom enon ofU nruh

tem perature. In that case,valid only for uniform ly accelerated observers in  at space,the

tem perature is related to the constant value of the acceleration. Instead, in the case of

squeezed states,the apparent tem perature can be related to the degree ofsqueezing 14 of

the realphoton pairsgenerated via the dynam icalCasim ire� ect.
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1.2 Eberlein’s dynam icalm odelfor SL

Thequantum -vacuum approach to SL wasextended in thework ofEberlein16.
The basic m echanism in Eberlein’s approach is a dynam icalCasim ir e�ect:
Photonsareproduced dueto a changeoftherefractiveindex in theportion of
spacebetween them inim um and them axim albubbleradius(a related discus-
sion fortim e-varying refractiveindex isdueto Yablonovitch17).Thisphysical
fram ework isactually im plem ented via a boundary between two dielectricm e-
dia which accelerateswith respectto the restfram e ofthe quantum vacuum
state.The adiabatic change in the zero-pointm odesofthe �eldsreectsin a
non-zero radiation ux.

In the Eberlein analysisthe m otion ofthe bubble boundary istaken into
account by introducing a velocity-dependent perturbation to the usualEM
Ham iltonian:

H �=
1

2

Z

d3r

�

D 2

�
+ B

2

�

; �H = �

Z

d3r
� � 1

�
(D ^ B )� r̂: (3)

Thisisan approxim atelow-velocity resultcom ing from a powerseriesexpan-
sion in the speed ofthe bubble wall� = _R=c. (The bubble wallisknown to
collapse with supersonic velocity,valuesofM ach 4 are often quoted,butthis
isstillcom pletely non-relativisticwith � � 10�5 .)

Eberlein’s�nalresultforthe energy radiated overoneacousticcycleis:

W = 1:16
(n2 � 1)2

n2

1

480�

�

�h

c3

�Z T

0

d�
@5R 2(�)

@�5
R(�)�(�): (4)

(Eberlein approxim ates ninside � nair � 1 and sets noutside = nw ater ! n.
The 1:16 isthe resultofan integralisestim ated num erically.) In thism echa-
nism them assiveburstofphotonsisproduced atand neartheturn-around at
the m inim um radiusofthe bubble. There the velocity rapidly changessign,
from collapse to re-expansion. Thism eansthatthe acceleration ispeaked at
thism om ent,and so arehigherderivativesofthe velocity.

The m ain points ofstrength ofthe Eberlein m odelare the sam e as pre-
viously listed forthe Schwingerm odel. However,Eberlein’sm odelexhibitsa
signi�cantweakness(which doesnotapply to the Schwingerm odel):
The calculation isbased on an adiabatic approxim ation which doesnotseem
consistent with results c. In order to �t the experim entalvalues the m odel
cTheadiabaticapproxim ation isactually justi� ed in thecaseofa m odelbased on thebubble

collapse case by the factthatthe frequency 
 ofthe driving sound (and hence the tim escale

ofthe bubble collapse)isofthe orderoftensofkH z,whilethatofthe em itted lightisofthe

order of1016 H z. The problem we stress here is instead related to the \self-consistency" of

Eberlein’sm odel.
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requires,as an externalinput,the bubble radius tim e dependence. This is
expressed asa function ofa param eter which describesthetim escaleofthe
collapse and re-expansion process. In orderto �tthe experim entalvaluesfor
W onehasto �x  � 10fs.Thisisfartoo shorta tim eto becom patiblewith
theadiabaticapproxim ation.Although onem ightclaim thatthisnum bercan
ultim ately be m odi�ed by the eventualinclusion ofresonancesitwould seem
reasonableto takethisten fem tosecond �gureasa �rstself-consistentapprox-
im ation for the characteristic tim escale ofthe driving system (the pulsating
bubble). Unfortunately,the characteristic tim escale ofthe collapsing bubble
then com esoutto beofthesam eorderofthecharacteristicperiod oftheem it-
ted photons. Thisshowsthatattem ptsatbootstrapping the calculation into
self-consistency instead bringittoaregim ewheretheadiabaticapproxim ation
underlying the schem ecannotbe trusted.

Thisdiscussion haslead usto discovera quiteintricatesituation.W ehave
on the one hand sim ple estim atesofthe vacuum energy thatcan be involved
in SL,estim ates that are stillthe objectofheated debate,and on the other
hand wehavea dynam icalapproach to theproblem thatseem sto bepartially
selfcontradictory. In order to resolve the �rst issue and to understand the
properfram ework to dealwith the second weshallnow considerwhatwecan
bestview asa \toy m odel".In spiteofitssim plicity thistoy m odelwillallow
usto capturesom ebasicresultsthatwehopewillguidefutureresearch on the
\Casim irroute" to sonolum inescence.

2 B ogolubov approach on a single oscillation

Letusconsidera singlepulsation ofthebubble.Atthisstageofdevelopm ent,
wearenotconcerned with thedynam icsofthebubblesurface.In analogy with
thesubtraction procedureofthestaticcalculationsofSchwinger4;5;6;7;8;9;10 or
ofCarlson etal.11;12;13 weshallconsidertwo di�erentcon�gurationsofspace.
An \in"con�guration with abubbleofdielectricconstant�inside (typicallyvac-
uum )in am edium ofdielectricconstant�outside,and an \out"onein which one
hasjustthelatterm edium (dielectricconstant�outside)�lling allspace.These
two con�gurationswillcorrespond to two di�erentbasesforthe quantization
ofthe�eld.(Forthesakeofsim plicity wetake,asSchwingerdid,only theelec-
tric partofQ ED,reducing the problem to a type ofscalarelectrodynam ics).
Thetwo baseswillberelated by Bogolubov coe�cientsin theusualway.O nce
we determ ine these coe�cients we easily getthe num ber ofcreated particles
perm odeand from thisthespectrum .W eshallalso m akea consistency check
by a directconfrontation between thechangein staticCasim irenergy and the
sum ,E =

P

k
!knk,ofthe energiesofthe em itted photons.
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2.1 Bogolubov coe� cients

W e use the Schwinger fram ework. In sphericalcoordinates and with a tim e
independentdielectric constant

�
@2

@t2
E � r

2
E = 0: (5)

Solutionsareofthe form

E = e
i!tG (r)p

r
Ylm (
): (6)

Then one�nds

G
00

+
1

r
G

0

+

�

�
2
�
(l+ 1=2)2

r2

�

G = 0: (7)

where �2 = �!2. Thisisthe standard Besselequation,itadm itsassolutions
Besselfunctions ofthe �rst kind, J�(�r), and Neum ann functions, N �(�r)
(Besselfunctionsofthe second kind),with � = l+ 1=2.

Forthe\in" Q ED vacuum wehaveto takeinto accountthatthedielectric
constantchangesatthebubble wall.In factwe have

� =

�

�1 = dielectricconstantofair ifr< R;

�2 = dielectricconstantofwaterifr> R.
(8)

W e now usethe factthatthe dielectricconstantofairisapproxim ately equal
1 and shalldealonly with the constant ofwater (n =

p
�2 � 1:3) For the

eigenm odesofthe \in" state onehas

G
in
� (n;!;r)=

�

A �J�(!inr) ifr< R,
B �J�(n!inr)+ C�N �(n!inr)ifr> R.

(9)

The coe�cientsA �,B � and C� aredeterm ined by the m atching conditions

A �J�(!inR) = B �J�(n!inR)+ C�N �(n!inR);
A �J�

0(!inR)= B �J�
0(n!inR)+ C�N �

0(n!inR):
(10)

The eigenm odes for the \out" Q ED vacuum are easily obtained solving the
sam eequation butfora space�lled with an hom ogeneousdielectric d.

G
out
� (n;!out;r)= J�(n!outr): (11)

d K eeping R m in � nite signi� cantly com plicatesthe calculation butdoesnotgive m uch m ore

physicalinform ation.
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The Bogolubov coe�cientsarede�ned as

�ij = (E out
i ;E

in
j ); �ij = (E out

i

�
;E

in
j ) (12)

wherethe naivescalarproductisasusuale

(�1;�2)= + i

Z

�

�
�

1

$

@0 �2 d
3
x: (13)

W e are m ainly interested in the coe�cient� since j�j2 is linked to the total
num berofparticlescreated.By a directsubstitution itiseasy to �nd

� = (!in � !out)e
i(!ou t+ !in )t�ll0�m ;�m 0

Z 1

0

G
out
l (n;!out;r)G

in
l0 (n;!in;r)rdr: (14)

Aftersom ework,thesquared � coe�cientssum m ed overland m can beshown
to be18;19

j�(!in;!out)j
2 =

�

n2 � 1

n2

!2inR

!out+ !in

� 2
X

�

(2�)jA�j
2

�

�

W [J�(n!outr);J�(!inr)]R
(n!out)2 � !2in

�2

: (15)

The num berspectrum and totalenergy contentofthe em itted photonsare

dN (!out)

d!out
=

�Z

j�(!in;!out)j
2
d!in

�

; (16)

E = �h

Z
dN (!out)

d!out
!out d!out: (17)

These expressions are too com plex to allow an analyticalresolution of the
problem (exceptforthe R ! 1 lim it).

2.2 Large-volum e analytic lim it

In this lim it the totalenergy em itted should be approxim ately equalto the
leadingcontribution in R oftheCasim irenergyin the\in"state(avolum eterm
ifSchwingerwasqualitatively correct,a surface orcurvature one otherwise).

eThere are subtleties in the de� nition ofscalarproductwhich we shalldealwith m ore fully

in 18;19.The naive scalarproduct adopted here isgood enough fora qualitative discussion.
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Technically,ifR isverylarge(but�nitein ordertoavoid infra-red divergences)
then the \in" and the \out" m odes can both be approxim ated by ordinary
Besselfunctions: G in(n;!;r) � J�(!inr),G out(n;!;r) � J�(n!outr). The
Bogolubov coe�cientssim plify

�ij = (E out
i

�
;E

in
j )�

�

1�
1

n

�

e
i!in (1=n+ 1)t�ll0�m ;�m 0�(!in � n!out): (18)

Thisim plies

j�(!in;!out)j
2
�

�

1�
1

n

� 2 X

l

(2l+ 1)
R

2�c
�(!in � n!out); (19)

where we have invoked the standard scattering theory resultthat(�3(k))2 =
V �3(k)=(2�)3,specialized to thefactthatwehavea 1-dim ensionaldelta func-
tion.The sum m ation overangularm om enta can be estim ated as19

lm axX

l= 0

(2l+ 1)� l
2

m ax(!out)�
�

R n
!out

c

�2

: (20)

This�nally gives

j�(!in;!out)j
2
� (n � 1)2

R 3

2�c3
!
2

out �(!in � n !out): (21)

W ecan now com putethespectrum and thetotalenergyoftheem itted photons

dN (!out)

d!out
� n

2

�

n � 1

n

� 2
R 3!2out

2�c3
�(K � n! out=c); (22)

and

E �
1

8� n2

�

n � 1

n

� 2

�hcK (RK )3: (23)

Hence,insertingourresults(21)intoEqs.(16)fordN (!)=d! and E ,wededuce
a spectrum thatisproportionalto phasespace(and henceisa powerlaw),up
to the cuto� frequency where n ! 1. W e interpret this as de�nitive proof
thatindeed Schwingerwasqualitatively right: The m ain contribution to the
Casim irenergy ofa (large)dielectricbubbleisa bulk e�ect.Thetotalenergy
radiated in photons balancesthe change in the Casim irenergy up to factors
oforder one which the present analysis is too crude to detect. (For in�nite
volum e the whole calculation can be re-phrased in term s ofplane waves to
accurately �x the lastfew prefactors.)
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Itisim portantto stressthatEq.(1)and Eq.(23)arenotidentical(even
ifin thelargeR lim ittheleading term ofCasim irenergy ofthe\in" stateand
the totalphoton energy coincide).O ne can easy seethatthe volum eterm we
just found [Eq.(23)]is ofsecond orderin (n � 1) and not of�rst orderlike
Eq.(1).Thisisultim ately duetothefactthattheinteraction term responsible
forconverting theinitialenergy in photonsisa pairwisesqueezing operator14.
Equation (23) dem onstrates that any argum ent that attem pts to deny the
relevance ofvolum e term s to sonolum inescence due to their dependence on
(n � 1) has to be carefully reassessed. In fact what you m easure when the
refractive index in a given volum e ofspace changesis notdirectly the static
Casim irenergy ofthe\in" state,butratherthefraction ofthisstaticCasim ir
energy thatisconverted into photons.W ehavejustseen thatonceconversion
e�ciencies are taken into account,the volum e dependence is conserved,but
notthe powerin the di�erenceofthe refractiveindex f.

2.3 Finite-volum e num ericalestim ates:

For �nite volum e one can no longerrely on analytic results. Fortunately we
know thatforthetotalCasim irenergy thenextsubdom inantterm isa surface
areaterm thatissuppressed by afactorofthecuto�wavelength divided by the
bubble radius13. Canonicalestim atesare:�cutoff=R m ax � 0:3 �m =45 �m �

1=150. This suggests that the e�ects of �nite bubble size willnot be too
dram atic (1% in totalenergy?). Applying a m ixture of sem i-analytic and
num ericaltechniques g to form ula (15) we num erically derive the spectrum
dN =d! given in Fig.1.Forcom parison we havealso plotted the largevolum e
analyticapproxim ation (i.e.,the leading bulk term by itself).

fIndeed the dependence of j�j2 on (n � 1)2 and the sym m etry of the form er under the

interchange of \in" and \out" state also proves that it is the am ount of change in the

refractiveindex and notits\direction" (from \in" to \out")thatgovernsparticleproduction.

Thisalso im pliesthatany argum entusing static Casim irenergy balance overa fullcycle has

to be used very carefully.A ctually the totalchange ofthe Casim irenergy ofthe bubble over

a cycle would be zero (ifthe � nalrefractive index ofthe gasisagain 1).N evertheless in the

dynam icalcalculation one getsphoton production in both collapse aswellexpansion phases.

(A lthough som e destructive interferences between the photons produced in collapse and in

expansion are conceivable,these willnot be really e� ective in depleting photon production

because ofthe substantialdynam icaldi� erence between the two phases and because ofthe,

easy to check,factthatm ostofthe photonscreated in the collapse willbe faraway from the

em ission zone by the tim e the expansion photonswould be created.) Thisapparentparadox

iseasily solved by taking into account thatthe m ain source ofenergy isthe sound � eld and

thatthe am ountofthisenergy actually converted in photonsduring each cycle isa very tiny

am ount ofthe totalpower.
gFor details,interested parties are referred to19.
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Figure 1: Spectrum obtained by num ericalestim ate for � nite volum e. W e have m ade R �

R am bient � 4:5�m and !cutoff � 1015H z.The sharply peaked curve isthatappropriate to

the (re-scaled)in� nite volum e lim it(Schwinger lim it).

2.4 Com m enton the calculation

The lessonswehavelearned from thistestcalculation are:
(1)Them odelproves(in anindirectway)thattheCasim irenergyliberated

via the bubble collapse includes(in the large R lim it)a term proportionalto
thevolum e(actuallytothevolum eoverwhich therefractiveindex changes).In
thecaseofatruly dynam icalm odeloneexpectsthattheenergy ofthephotons
so created willbe provided by othersourcesofenergy (e.g.,the sound wave),
neverthelessthe presenceofa volum econtribution appearsunavoidable.

(2)In spiteofitssim plicity (rem em berthatthem odelisstillsem i-static),
thepresentcalculation isalready ableto �tsom eoftheexperim entalrequire-
m ents,like the shape ofthe spectrum and the num berofem itted photonsin
the caseofR = R m ax.

O fcourse the presentm odelisstillunable to fully �totherexperim ental
features.Forexam pleitprovides(liketheoriginalSchwingerm odel)m axim al
photon release atm axim um expansion,and itisable to accom m odate only a
few argum entsto explain the experim entaldependencies. Thism eansthata
fully dynam icalcalculation isrequired in orderto dealwith these issues,and
itisin orderto understand whatsortofm odelwillultim ately berequired that
weshallnow discussin detailsom ebasicfeaturesofsonolum inescence.

3 H ints tow ards a truly dynam icalm odel

O neofthekey featuresofphoton production by a space-dependentand tim e-
dependent refractive index is that for a change occurring on a tim escale �,
the am ount ofphoton production is exponentially suppressed by an am ount
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exp(� !�).In an Appendix of19 weprovided a speci�ctoy m odelthatexhibits
thisbehaviour,and argued thatthe resultisin factgeneric.

Theim portanceforSL isthattheexperim entalspectrum isnot exponen-
tially suppressed atleastoutto the farultraviolet.Thereforeany m echanism
ofCasim ir-induced photon production based on an adiabatic approxim ation
is destined to failure: Since the exponentialsuppression is notvisible outto
! � 1015 Hz,it follows that if SL is to be attributed to photon production
from a tim e-dependent refractive index (i.e.,the dynam icalCasim ir e�ect),
then thetim escaleforchangein therefractiveindex m ustbeoforderofa fem -
tosecond h. Thusany Casim ir{based m odelhasto take into accountthatthe
change in the refractive index cannotbe due justto the change in the bubble

radius.
This m eans that one has to divorce the change in refractive index from

directcoupling to the bubble wallm otion,and instead ask fora rapid change
in the refractive index ofthe entrained gases as they are com pressed down
to theirvan derW aalshard core. Yablonovitch 17 hasem phasized thatthere
are a num ber of physicalprocesses that can lead to signi�cant changes in
the refractive index on a sub-picosecond tim escale. In particular,a sudden
ionization ofthegascom pressed in thebubblewould lead toan abruptchange,
from 1 to � 0,ofthe dielectric constant.

Now to get fem tosecond changes in refractive index over a distance of
about 100 nm (which is the typicallength scale ofthe em ission zone),the
change in refractive index has to propagate at about 108 m etres/sec,about
1/3 lightspeed.To achievethis,one hasto adjustbasic aspectsofthe m odel:
we feelthat we m ust m ove away from the originalSchwinger suggestion,in
thatitisno longerthecollapsefrom R m ax to R m in thatisim portant.Instead
wepostulatearapid (fem tosecond)changein refractiveindex ofthegasbubble
when ithitsthe van derW aalshard core19.

W e stress that this conclusion,though it m oves slightly away from the
originalSchwingerproposal,isstill�rm ly within the realm ofthe dynam ical
Casim ir e�ect approach to sonolum inescence. The fact is that the present
work showsclearly thata viableCasim ir\route" to SL cannotavoid a \�erce
m arriage" between Q FT and featuresrelated to condensed m atterphysics.

Itisthuscrucialto look forpossibleunequivocalsignaturesofthedynam -
icalCasim ir e�ect. To this end it is theoretically possible to have a sharp

hIt would be far too naive to assum e that fem tosecond changes in the refractive index

lead to pulse widths lim ited to the fem tosecond range. There are m any condensed m atter

processesthatcan broaden the pulsewidth howeverrapidly itisgenerated. Indeed,the very

experim ents that seek to m easure the pulse width 2;3 also prove that when calibrated with

laser pulses that are known to be offem tosecond tim escale,the SL system responds with

lightpulseson the picosecond tim escale.
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distinction between any Casim ir-likem echanism and otherproposalsim plying
a therm alspectrum by looking atthe varianceofcarefully chosen two-photon
observables14.Asa shortexam pleofhow thiscan bedoneIshallgivea brief
description ofa way to discrim inate between therm alphotonsand two-m ode
squeezed-statephotons(fora m oredetailed discussion see14).

De�ne the observable
N ab � N a � N b; (24)

and itsvariance

�(N ab)
2 = �N 2

a + �N 2

b � 2hN aN bi+ 2hN aihN bi: (25)

The num beroperatorsN a;N b are intended to denote two photon m odes,e.g.
back to back photons.In the caseoftrue therm allightweget

�N 2

a = hN ai(hN ai+ 1); (26)

hN aN bi= hN aihN bi; (27)

so that

�(N ab)
2

therm al light = hN ai(hN ai+ 1)+ hN bi(hN bi+ 1): (28)

Fora two-m odesqueezed-stateiseasy to see20

�(N ab)
2

tw o m ode squeezed light = 0: (29)

In factduetocorrelations,hN aN bi6= hN aihN bi.Notealsothat,ifyou m easure
only a single photon in the pair,you get,as expected, a therm alvariance
�N 2

a = hN ai(hN ai+ 1).Therefoream easurem entofthevariance�(N ab)2 can
bedecisivein discrim inatingifthephotonsarereally therm alorifnonclassical
correlationsbetween the photonsoccur21.

In 14;18;19 it is shown that the argum ents just discussed push dynam ical
Casim ir e�ect m odels for SL into a rather constrained region ofparam eter
space and predictsom e typical\signatures" for it. This allowsto hope that
these ideaswillbecom e experim entally testablein the nearfuture.

4 D iscussion and C onclusions

Thepresentcalculation unam biguously veri�esthata changeoftherefractive
index in a given volum e ofspace is,aspredicted by Schwinger7;11;12;13,con-
verted into realphotonswith a phasespacespectrum .W ehavealso explained
why such a changem ustbesudden in orderto �ttheexperim entaldata.This
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leadsus to propose a som ewhatdi�erentm odelofSL based on the dynam i-
calCasim ire�ect,a m odelfocussed this tim e on the actualdynam ics ofthe
refractive index (asa function ofspace and tim e)and notjustofthe bubble
boundary (in Schwinger’soriginalapproach the refractive index changesonly
due to m otion ofthe bubble wall).Thisproposalsharesthe genericpointsof
strength attributable to the Casim ir route but it is now in principle able to
im plem entthe required sudden changein the refractiveindex.

In sum m ary,provided the sudden approxim ation isvalid,changesin the
refractiveindex willlead to e�cientconversion ofzero pointuctuationsinto
realphotons. Trying to �tthe detailsofthe observed spectrum in sonolum i-
nescence then becom es an issue ofbuilding a robust m odelofthe refractive
index ofboth the am bientwaterand the entrained gasesasfunctions offre-
quency,density,and com position.O nly afterthisprerequisite issatis�ed will
webein a position to develop a m orecom plex dynam icalm odelendowed with
adequatepredictivepower.

In lightofthese observationswe think thatone can also derive a general
conclusion about the long standing debate on the actualvalue ofthe static
Casim ir energy and its relevance to sonolum inescence: Sonolum inescence is
notdirectly related to the static Casim ire�ect. The static Casim irenergy is
atbestcapableofgivingacrudeestim atefortheenergybudgetin SL.W ehope
thatthiswork willconvinceeveryonethatonly m odelsdealing with theactual
m echanism ofparticle creation (a m echanism which m ust have the general
qualitiesdiscussed in thisarticle)willbeableto eventually prove,ordisprove,
the pertinence ofthe physicsofthe quantum vacuum to Sonolum inescence.
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